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ft�ld, third; Bandy, Pa.ri�. fourth. 
Diatanee, 138 feet and 3 inches. 
Pole Vaalt What We Look Forward To 
Steel, Urba.na. fil'llt; Wa.re, At-
. Now since the Juniort and Sen­
w�. •econd; Perisho. Paris, 
10� have decorated these classes 
third; Luclr.y, Casey, fourth. will }lave somethin1t else to look 
Height 11 feet 8.1' inches. 
forward to. The first thing is 
of Paria eatablished a Javella Tluow the Spring Fantasy which is to 
Jartlin record of 168 feet. Shlnly, Paria, firat; Wara, At- be given by the Department of 
old Kerr. After Mr. Taylor had 
made an appropriate tallr., Miu 
Mariraret Bolin, '22. aang two 
beautiful aelect:iona. Mach to 
the surprise of evenone, tbe 
achool chorus wu muaed in 
front of the &SM>mbly room and 
sang ''The Revel of the Leaves." 
J..l inchea. The former record w�. aeeond; Hall, Sp ringfie ld, Physie&J Education. Madire Con-
made by UajorofClwnpaian third; Ew1-1. Neop, fourth. nor is the May Queen in thia en-
Tennis Tournament 
'19, diatance 143 t t 8 In Dlit&nee 168 leet, 11." inche8, tertainment which will be given 
Lut week moet of the prelim-
Bamtt of g, won ,...Yanl o.a. Thuraday, May 19, at 
4:80 
P
. M.. inariea of the tennia tournament 
mile e t a Huter, Champai�. firtt; El- on the campua. 
were played. The reat of the 
record of' m{nu IM!C· sin. <Atlin, aeeond; Greatbouae, Juniort and Senion a.re loolr.ina 
.-iea wil be played next weelr. 
The old record was 
4 min- Toledo, third; Neff, Cerro Gordo forward � the clau party whjcb if th e el"1!ermita. The n.-
64 2-5 aecond8, made by fourth. Time 5 4-5 seconds. 
' will be anen Monday evening 
•u_lta 80 far are u followa, the 
of Sullivan in '17. Diocu• Throw May 28 at Pemberton Hall 
' wmnert-of the pmea appearing 
Q•erton of Champalgn had lit- H_unte r,_ Hindsboro, fil'llt; Hall, 
firat: 
diftlculty in making the 220 Spnna-;field, seeond; Simii-on. ALUMNI J('�Jr H. Osborn- Swisher, 6-2. 6-l. 
hurdles in 26 1-6 leCOOda. WeatyiJle, third; Moes, Chriaman, 
�r. Everaole-Cay lor, 6-1. 6-0. 
old record wu"nwfe fn-+tl, fou.dh. Dia�ce 100 feet zy, in, Plana have been made to make 
W�ittemore, Wii.>n, 6-2, 6-3. 
die time waa 26 3-6 secobda. Ruoo1011 BroeJ Jumll 
the next iuue, May 17, of the • Crowe, MohlenhoJf, 6-8, 6-4 
Steele of Urbana broke the Adams , Caaey, fil'llt; Great- New1 an Alumni issue. All of 
V. E. Bllrtlea-Anderlon, 6-3.,%-
pole nult record by going 11 feet houae, Toledo, second; Steele, the materia l i1 to be written by 
6
• 6-0. 
• 
Sl-4: inche�. He tried 11 feet, 6 Urbana and Simpson of Westville 
Alumni. All Alumni should take 
N
. 
Woodburn-Kerr, 6-0, 6-0. 
illchea, but failed in three trials tied for 
third place and Simpson notice and write iome sort of an 
P. Osborn-Cavin•, 6-0, 6-4. 
"nle old roJCOrd was 11 feet 8 in: won the_ medal on the flip of a artic le. Send 
your material in bu
��riner defaulted to L Wood-
Adams of C1111ey broke the 0010. Dis
tance 21 feet 6'� in. before next Saturday. Pampe- Ilrn ayan, S-l, 6_2_ 
bnJad . . 
llt-Yard Hurd lea 
Jump �ecord by Jumping verton. Champaign, first; Sea- Baseball N. Woodburn-V. E. Barnea, 
Z1 feet. 6 1-2 1nches. Tlie record S · ,,.,., Co 
&-1 6-3 
na h Id b B f Ch 
0.. p nn,. .. eld, second; Harracks, ach Lantz has deve loped I • · 
!Iii el l!l j r::ceh 0 am- Champ ailfll, third: Garlin, West- quite a b&JebaH team thia se.aaon 
Pampe-Shaf.j!r. &-2, 6-�. 
ill a eet Inc ea. ville, fourth. Time l!6 2 5 sec and they have played senral •• 
Several schoola participated for Mile Run 
· 
games. In the near future aev- Alumni oiiy 
tbefint time, theae were Alvin, Barrett. Hume. firat; Bell, eral more games will be played. The officert of the Alumni � 
Catlin, Lerna, Cerro Gordo, Wil- Champaign, second; P. Bratton Mr Lantz 1s now trying to ached-
soc1suon are busy getting ready 
lilWHill, Monticello, Nokomi1and Georgetown, third; Taulbee, Hilla'. ule a game with our old friend for Alumni Day May 28. Thia 
Toledo. boro, fourth. Time 4:52. Millikin. I wi l l be a vand homecominir! Somethinir unusual happened IN· Yard Duh Studenta and Alumni are loolr.-
whtn three men t ied for the Baxter, Champa11rn. first. Dab- Our Campus I i111r forward to thia <1&¥. h1abe1t number of pointa, two ney, Champaign, second ; Great- Many comments were heard 
men from Champaian and Great- house, Toledo. third; Neff. Cerro 
about our beautiful campus last C. H. S. 
boli1t of Toledo tied. On a ftip Gordo, fourth. Time JU 1-5 SK Saturday. The irrounds wer
e The Charleet.on H. S. has re-
of the coin, Baxter of Champaign The lint and second place me n very allracuve 
and we are sure ceived the shield for winning the 
won the cup for the firtt honort in th11 event are colored men. that the v
isitors wer e  impressed distr ict tournament. This ia the 
and Greathouse of Toledo second Sho1 Pu• by their beauty first time they have received a 
booon. Chrysler, Casey, first , Overton, 
shield. 
This meet hu been one of the Champaign,'second; Owen, Casey, Mios P
auline M itchell was en-
permanent fixtures of t hia aehool third; Sanders, Chrisman. fourth
. tertained Wednesday evening In 
llld the athletea of this district Distance 33 feet. 3 inches. 
honor of her 17th birthday. The 
look forward to this meel Coach 
llt-Yard Duh entertai nment was in the form 
Lantz is making greater plans Picke
ns, Champa11tn. firtt Mc- of a six o'clock dinner The ta-
for nut year and · i · · ted Kelve¥, Decatur, second. 
Mann, bles were decorated in lavender 
that many ne� sch�: :�t:Oter I Spring�eld, third , Foley, Paris, and white Thoae preaent were next year. The aeb 1 h ' ch fourth. V1rgm1a Goodman, Reba Mitch-
Grove Butler of Glen Ellyn 
was al £. I. last w�k lookioir 
for te acht'rs for h1a school. 
Many alumni and fonner atu­
dents we r e  present at the chapel 
exercises on Saturday morning. 
filtered th'is y � • -�-,.,1 Champai1tn won the relay race, ell, Evelyn Alliaon, Anne Lau1th-ear are lnVheu to . . ' N come back and'many new achoola Spnngfleld 1econd, Casey third. hn, Eleanor Coryell. Dorothy Ha- OTI CE! 
ani expected to • t.e Tim
e 3:44 2-5 sec&nd1. I worth. Madire Connor, Helen , •n r. ' Runotna Ht11b Jump Goff Ruth Carpenter and Helen All atudent1 and alumm who 
Pi��;"' Dub. l'lnt Racie Dudley, Westville. til"9t, Great· I Bai l�y I 
have nof ub9cribed for the 
Man . · Cb,ampaign, firwt; houae, Toledo, aecond; Willia. 
19ll Warbler are urved to •Ian 
lla..: �lni : Urbana, MCOnd; Leath, Alvin, third. Grantham, Hill•· I G&lfe Cannan visited at achool the coupon on the lut pqe of 
• • .., third; Call, AIYln, fourth. boro, fourth. H eight 6 feet 7 in. on F
riday and SaturdaI. tbe Ne-.n. 
.,.. �pieal 
H Schaffner 
Marx 
Suits 
G 
New Sliirt.I 
ER 
Eaat de uare Ph 
S wardaoar 
cuNd OD 1litll a lrimdJJ 
IJCboole 11etnc tne1ed lmpartW-
""' Ill. ""-• 17. 'nm llMei al••JI beD 
11�,. ..... � - llleT.L.., ooad OD • fair b&M. Uld lhia 
.au......,� .. � Ill.. -SIM oae lhlDc IAi probabJ, wba& bu made 
Buy 
er's 
Ice Cream 
Its t Best 
ealdence Sit 
CLOTHI 
1,. ... , lilM..i.a.1111 lhia mMt lucb a IQ ooe. 
G CO. l'w•" • .... .. v ....  e...... .-.a.-
N. W. Cmn•r of Square £. L" i-te!e. """"1<7 ·"'"°"' 
WHAT YOU CAN DO 
It 1'il1 ool be many •Mb mo,. 
FIR T AID FOR before many of etudentl •ill be �"""""'"��"""�"""!""'!!�..,,...,. 
EAT AT 
COLLINS' 
NEW 
CAFE 
THE POKE DRAM.A leHin1 E. I. Ko.l of lbe 1ludent.1 
The Oramallo 1Aa111• of America .UI 10 an4 Ila all probabllil7, will 
.. 111 d e vole ill p..-nl N9ioa in na.er attend 8Chool b aaaio. Tbe 
Cbicaio to diaco• rin& "• conecl- uod Jue mn ..UI IO to I.heir 
n·• for lhe d�plUlioo of tho pokm rupective bomee. ThW. ia our 
drama" exl111n1 in mall cltiee and cbanoe lo belp &. 1. 
due lo the combined inllueocee of The Senion •bo tucb oul nu 
molion·plctum oompelltioo, bi1b lhould do all lo their power lo 
railroad faree and th• senval un· maintain tbe blah at.aodard ol tbia 
certainly ol lhe thealrlcal boai- TboJ lhould lrJ lo 1et .atudenla in 
out.Ii.de ol a le• lar1e citiM. Ac- the town& in •li,icb tbe7 .,.. teaoh-
cerdln1 to • direc\Or ol th• 1 .. sue, inc inteneted in bite tchool and 19 
"trnellng oompanlM u we ued to 1•l them lo resiater. 
lino• �m ban practlcall7 beu Tbo 1ludenla wbo IO lo their 
done awa1 with." · • bpm• UU. mamm• ehould '' all 
OI thew adver.e inftuonoea. no tim .. be looltlna lor proepective atu· 
doubt the film drama 11 the molt d1ot1, and ii 7ou find aomaooo w bq 
eerioue. It.I local producen hue you think would attend It. I., 11nd 
no rush ealariu lo paJ or ri1kl of bia name and addreu lo \he re.a. 
dramatic manacement to &11um1. lra r here and hue a oatalo11 _,l 
They deal in an amuMDllllt com- to him ThU will help aome, but 
Electric Shoe 
Repairing 
Wor Guaranteed 
We Cater to Those mod1ly which they boy lor a flied your laltlos of E. I. and of It.I ad. 
price. receiH at lboir doore from vantaeM will inllue9oe lbem moel. 
the n:p....., company and aell to Mah tllh 7our duty. Lt\ e•eryooe 
the con1omen at a profit. Tbe7.,. know you're from E. I .. and I.bat It 
io ef!eot oounU, merchan• treflick· ,. th• be1t ec.hool in ii.I clue. 
A. G. Frommel 
Who Care 
North Side Square 
J.D.WBITE 
School Supplies 
Sheet Music 
Latest Books 
Newspapers 
Magazines 
ins lo a merchandi• •hlch dlffen 
only In kind from d.- 11ood1 or The luultJ ia no• diecuuin1 """"""'"="l""!!!��!!I!!!!!"""�""""""',_ 
voc«ull. "hither or not U.e N ew1 abould be a a a aa a au aa u 1111111 aa 11 oe 
How tho tnvelin1 companle1 QI made •n all-1tudent paper. U the 
riJayen can meot tbia competition plana .,. carried oul, each 8"'d'1!t 
it a problem There ia no ruaon io aohool wil l pa7 26 oentl each 
any more than lbo city public bu for the 7ur 76 centa. 
to 1uppoM that the vdlase public term. m&liin1 the 1ubeor1ptioo pnoe I 
loel ita preference for the Sood apo- II l.bia c.old be done, more ato· Come to our llolie LDd li•l•n to 
koa drama well-acted. The "one denla would be mtero•ted 1n mak· 
ni1bt atand." for all ill d1ficiencle1, inc \hia a firel clue pubhoe.llon. 
bu e:rercleed a beneficial inlluenoe and there are 1111any 1mpro .. manta 
on Aa>erican mannen. For rural •biob could be brou1ht about If "' 
communitiee to have lo rel7 on me- bad more fund&. 
The New 
Edison cbanical drama alone would be a Some people aay, ''Tbi1 will m&Jie dt1tiocl Jou. But perb&pe that thln111 nice for 7ou." But rem•m· 
dancer i1 le11 real than •Pll&rent; her none ol the pr-nt 1l&f! will be 
perhap1 the lravolinc companle1 back next yur, end thoee lo come 
can � aned lor future u .. tuln- "ill bne I.be ad•antacff. The Perfect PbODOKRPh 
in k�in1 the 1poktn drama alive We hope that lhla project will be It reproduces perfectly 
Book' 
I 
in country lOWDI. curled thru hr nut fall Be \hink-
in1 thia mailer over. You k0-0• 
The meet. •h1cb ';" held hen bow much It bu beno6tted our eu-
s 
Salorday "'ll h•lp E I a rre-t tertalnmant cooree. It ,.jlJ •ork tore deal Ourins th� day many cat&- the ••m• wa1 with th• N1w1. More Mitchell lop .. "''"' 1hni ont et the lnfor- --mation d11k, which indicate. that Tb• •leventh rrnde In the mod- Dry Goods Company 11veral are intoodlns lo come bera , el ICbool decorated t.Mir clue 
DUI year. The 1wd•n• ol the room Jut Tu.clay. Their colon 
aohool lhowed • lrieodl7 11>iril to- are Ire.I and whit.. •••••••••••• 
j)lriDr. Cleaning, Prellhla" 
·T. B. NEES. 
· )(erchant Tailor 
Blk Room 17 Pilon 
DL W!LLJA11 B. TYM. 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
T.A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
o- Charleston Confection8J'1 
Jl.UBCUTS 86c 
SBAm : 20c 
J)DIPSEY'S BARBEil SHOP 
McCall Builging 
JUST THOTS 
Wonder where I'll be and what 
I'll be doin1 lbi. lime next year? 
Only •few more weeks. 
Can't aee bow they can call her 
rood lookin11. 
Wonder where I can l•t some 
pape ju.ice? 
Wb7 doesn't be write? 
Wonder if be can dance? 
Wbo dOff ahe go with? 
Wban will the Warbler Le pub-­
liahed? J. B. S. --
We deliver any place in the city 
NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
Phone 81 Quality and aerrice 
"91laaacacccccaaaccacacaaaaaaaaacacaaaaacaic cccaccaa� 
MRS. TILLIE HARRIS · 
Dressmaking 
L-Ocated on west side of square 
over Stuart's Drug Store 
Your patronage solicited 
liorlh of Square on Sixth Street. w E w 0 ND ER ALSO. BUT THE y oa CllCCXCICJCIOCOC oa CllCCXCICJCIOCOC oc CllCQXCICJCIOCOl o: CllCCXCICJCIOCOC oa CllCCXCICJCIOCOC QC CllCCXCICJCIOlOC QC CllCCXCICJCIOCOQ oc CllCDl!O. a 
See BROWNIE at Milla Barber ARE GOOD CONTR!Rl'TORS 
Sllopl for the best SHOE SHJNES. Can you tell me w bo J. B. s., fl. 
!io Suitcases and Hand Bap K. and B. E. Z. are? We'd also 
Qelned and Polished. like to lmow who J M. ie. and 
----------- what bu become of X Y. Z. Also 
MILLS & MERRn'T 
BARBER SHOP 
South west Corner Square 
Fint Clw Hair tu cttng. 
what do you 11i ve Knife I Il? Or has 
be a 1tand io with you? 
--­
AIN'T iT A GRA1'D A1'D 
GLoRJOUS FEELI:'\G 
ADAMS LADIES TAILORING When you are dependin& upon 
We b&ve the most attractive someone to band in an article lo; 
1 fuhioos a_nd _ the best�ov'elti�in I� Warbler at a certain time and rdoth for ::;prtng at saVJng pnces. the fail to el it lo? B .It Z. West Side Sauare Phone 604 1 g -•- · · · 
1111111, I 1111111111111111 I 
ANOTHER GLORJOWS PEEI;ING 
When yoo. lake a girl to the oir 
eratta, and llhe baa lo buny home 
because she bu an 8: 15 cl au the 
next morning? P. R. 
-·-
OF COURSE IT'S NICE 
To lake a place in a track me�t 
Life 
Accident and 
Disability 
Insurance 
all in' 
Our Policy 
• and then see in the paper that an· 
•Other fellow from aootber •cbool i.s 
11iven credit for your work. 
at low cost rates 
To write !hinge for the lac and 
•he Newe. 
To gel bawled out by • t .. cher 
W. A. WILLSON 
you love when you ore nol the 
guilty person. 
aaccecicOOClcccacaaaaacaaaaD To get ba .. led out for orticlee 
=,.-----,-=,,;,·==== you place in the :Sews. 
MUllllll lllllll lllll To hand in conLrib1 and not have them published. 
C. I. BIRCH 
Normal School 
Restaurant 
1139 Sixth Street 
Short Orders 
a Specialty 
Films, all sizes 
Prompt Service 
Developinv and Priotun 
To have a partner to 110 otroll­
in11 with. 
To get a box from home. 
To have a stand in with the cook• 
and maids. 
To gel two disheo of ice cream on 
Sunday. 
To be nice. J. B. 8. 
-·-
WHE:S HE MEETS SHE 
Inspiration. 
Aspiration. 
Information. 
Per<1piratlon. 
Demonotration. 
Exclamation. 
Declamation 
Desperation. S. K. 
-·-
EJ1tracl from Junior history writ· 
ten for the 1921 Warbler: 
"Som• bra.,. Junior &lrl• di&· 
11t1ised u boys reocue<I the claes 
preeidenl from the Seniors!'' 
... 1111111 llll lllUll II.... D. N. lilllTOIUAN· 
Charleston Dry 
Cleaning Co. 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
C L. l}.eith C. J. KAtith 
Cleaning-Pressing - . -
d R · · I
Quahty-·· The Secret an epamng 
Work called for and dl!livered : of our Success 
610 6th St. Phone 404 Charleston, UL Phone 4.14 
Penn 
Mutual 
Insurance 
8. F. Kelly & Co. 
Linder Block 
caacaccaDCCOCCCCCCCCCCCCDD 
Urban Park Open 
Sunday, May 8 
With large crowd 
The dancing pavilion wu 
decorated 
Dancing eV1!ry Sunday evening 
Everybody welcome 
110aaaaa aaaa aaa 11a11aa 
Stuart's 0Drug store 
If you want Toilet 
A rt i c I e s  of any 
kind we can sup­
ply you. 
If you want first i ��a:e �;dak �ork 
Stuart's n;...,, Store 
I 
' Ul116 • 
JONES 
STUDIO 
We do Developing, 
Printing and 
Enlarging 
for those who 
appreciate quality 
Brine us your 
troubles and 
let" UI h e l'p 
y 0 u eet the 
best result-. 
tuaDAT 
Dorothy Gish In 
"FLYING PAT" 
allo Hutt & Jeff and 
Rolin comedy 
WEDfWl)Al 
and -
11IUISDAY 
Thoe. H. Davies 
greatest maaterpiece 
''LYING LIPS" 
Buster Keaton in 
"ONE WEEK" 
FRIDAY 
and 
SATIJRDAY 
George Telford's 
special production 
... THE JUCKLINS" 
with Monte Blue and 
Mabel Julienne Scott 
from the famous novel by 
Opie Read 
MONDAY J • 
Wanda Hawley in 
''THE HOUSE THAT 
-JAZZ BUILT" 
Also "Snub" Pollard comedy 
RTH�TREX 
W••I aide Squ•re 
THUUDAY 
Elaine Hammerstein 
and Matt Moote in 
"THF MIRADLE OF 
MANHATTAN" 
Also Fox News 
SAnJRDAf 
Mack Sennett special 
comedy, alao 
"THE PURPLE RIDERS" 
and Fox News 
acaac�caacaaaaacccccccccao 
No matter what 
your shoe wants 
-we can t2.ke 
care of them 
Oaldll't Tim Daall Yciif 
OnlllC8 McDowell blil ._ 
ftuhinir a dlunond aheut .ebool 
llnee Jut 'bl11'8day. 
"Bill" is .,nlty. TheJ haven't 
N1'ffd u.tp when they will f� 
mally announce their en� 
ment. 
Maoy·of the SeniQn are now 
procuring positions for nut year. 
The Seniors who intend to teach 
handed in their names to the 
textbook librarian on Friday and 
Saturd;y, 
__ ,____,__ 
Coach LantZ has received aev­
eral sets ol quoits, and it is 
planned to have a quoit tourna­
ment soon. If you are interested 
see Mr. Lantz. 
A large crowd attended• the or­
atorical contest Saturday night. 
Mr. Thomas had charge of the 
- 8m111Qa llm 
lt;s 
At the New, Lorper Prices 
Tbe 111111• elepDce of atyle. 
Tb6 Splendid fit. 
1;be beautiful and uncommon 
fabric. "' 
· And the fioiah of expert tsil­
orinf. 
. 
Kuppeobeimer aood clothes are l' 
biner investment thin ever. 
Maiotmnina their half-century of 
tradition for hiah quality. 
135, 140, 145, 150 
• WINTER CLOTHINOV co. 
Munainir Wear 
contest. Miss Ford, Mr. P. Oar- ..,.,.. ......... _ ... _.,.._.,.._.,.. .. .,.. ... _.,.._.,.._11 son and Mr. Widger were the 
judges. 
E. I. H. S. waa not represented E v E R at the meet Saturday because the coaches thought that their enter- · · 
i(\g might cause some of the oth-
er schools to make a complaint. E A T ? The Y. W. C, A. bad a stand e 
at the meet Saturday and were­
well .p8tronlzed. The girla sold 
ev'erything and nothing was left 
when the meet was over. 
Madge Connor was"e!ected May 
')ueen for the spring fantasy 
which is to be given May 19. 
Resbmrant 
Eaat Side Square 
Meals and 
Short Orders / 
Floyd Wilson umpired a game Our Coffee the best of baseball Sunday for the local 
c. c. c·s. Fresh Oysters 
Byron Miller of the training 
school was injured iast Friday 
while pole va11lting. 
Before you forget it pay your 
subscription at once. 
..; 
iR Season 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
Colfibgham · 
& Linder 
Will 
Repair 
Your 
�WC'IJc.h 
QI 
::c ... "' 
� :; ;::; 
� x 
Parker Dfy GoodS Co. 
� 
� 
@) 
QI 
.s 
0 
., QI 
·a 
0 u ' ' ' ' 
..; 
.£ 
QI .Cl 
'i: u ., .Cl :;, ., 
>. 
' 
.. QI 
� .. 
Cl 
0 t: 
1: 
a QI 
g.. 
QI 6 
o.i 
';:l 
' !i 
t> -� u ... QI 
-s "' 
u 
0 .. 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
• 
Victor Victrolas 
G�ay Shoe Co. � :-; 
.Cl <l'J QI � t ..c 
QI 
� 
PI AN .0 S 
11111111111111111111111111 
,/ 
